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Abstract
The total elemental content of soil though may give abundance of element concentration but have been found not
to be suitable for prediction of environmental bioavailability and toxicity by scientific community. Surface
(0-30cm) and subsurface (60-90cm) soil profile in the Southern Ondo State Nigeria were investigated for spatial
distribution, bioavailability and mobility of some essential trace elements (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn). Their spatial
distribution were very similar in both surface and subsurface soil environment indicating that similar
geochemical factors may be responsible for their distribution. The North was composed of basement complex
while the South was largely undifferentiated sedimentary rock. Higher concentrations of Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn
were recorded in the North through the centre of study area to lower concentrations in the South. The spatial
concentration of the trace elements may have been influenced by the nature of underlying bedrock type. Cu was
potentially bioavailable in both surface and subsurface soil environment considering the fact that >50% of its
total concentration were in the nonresidual fraction. Other trace elements were not bioavailable because >60% of
their total concentrations were found in residual fractions. The relative risk assessment code of Cu (surface;
subsurface) indicated progressive risk (MoF1, MoF2, MoF3) from low (2-10; 1-6) through medium (12-30;
10-21) to high risk (25-40; 21-35) in both surface and subsurface soil environment while Zn (surface) shows
similar trend (1-5; 11-21; 22-35) only in the surface soil environment. Other elements show some level of risk to
no risk. There is likelihood that Cu and/or Mn may be associated with anthropogenic sources.
Keyword: spatial distribution, bioavailability, mobility, trace elements, Nigeria
1. Introduction
Soil is a part of the ecosystem and it occupies a basic role for humans, because the survival of man is tied to the
maintenance of its productivity (Gruhn et al, 2003). Soil functions as a filtering, buffering, storage, and
transformation system; thus it protects against the effects of element pollution (Blum et al., 2006). Soil is
effective in these functions only as long as the physical, chemical and its biological activities are preserved. Soil
is the main source of trace elements for plants both as micronutrients and as pollutants (Kabata-Pendias &
Mukherjee, 2007). It is also a direct source of these elements to humans due to soil ingestion affected by
“pica-soil”, geophagia, dust inhalation, and absorption through skin (Bisi-Johnson et al 2010).
It has been assumed that the behavior of elements in soils and in consequence their bioavailability differ as to
their origin (Zhang et al, 2002). The element transfer from soil is a very complex process governed by several
factors, both natural and affected by humans (Roivainen et al, 2012). Soil processes (Retallack, 2001) and
anthropogenic factors (Mirsal, 2008) are the major factors that control the behavior of elements in soil. Several
recent reports have indicated that regardless of the forms of the anthropogenic elements, their availability to
plants is significantly higher than those of natural origin (Kabata-Pendias & Mukherjee, 2007; Alloway, 2013).
Elements present in soils can be associated with several reactive components. Although total element
concentrations may indicate the overall level of elements in soils, they provide no information regarding the
chemical nature or potential mobility and bioavailability of a particular element (Vijver et al., 2004; Jin et al.,
2005; Powell et al., 2005). Sequential fractionation is a frequently used approach to evaluate element distribution
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into different chemical forms present in a solid phase. Conceptually, sequential fractionation categorizes
elements associated with chemically homogeneous fractions that, ultimately, affect element availability
(Clemente et al, 2008; Nobuntou et al, 2010; Burt et al, 2011; Cornejo-Ponce & Acarapi-Cartes, 2011). Although
often criticized due to lack of specificity of extractants and possible readsorption of elements during extraction
(Rao et al., 2008). Sequential fractionation can provide useful information to predict the fate of heavy metal in
the environment (Michalke, 2003; Michalke, 2009; Ajmone-Marson & Biasioli, 2010; Nannoni et al, 2011; Luo
et al, 2012).
The mobility of heavy metals in soil samples can be evaluated by dividing the fractions that are weakly bound to
soil components with all fractions (Kabala & Singh 2001). These are usually classified according to a risk
assessment code (RAC) based on the strength of the bond between the element and the different geochemical
fractions in soils and the ability of the elements to be released and enter into the food chain (Rodriguez et al,
2010). The RAC expressed as a percentage, is defined by taking the ratio of the mobile fractions (water soluble
and exchangeable fractions) to the total concentration of elements in the soil. However, Batjargal et al (2010) has
expressed that exchangeable and carbonate bound fractions are bioavailable and additionally, fraction bound to
Fe/Mn oxides could be leached by weak acidic solution. Consequently, it is therefore necessary to assess the
possible contribution of these potentially leachable pools of elements to bioavailable component and thus
ascertain their risk in the environment.
Generally, the extent of anthropogenic contamination can be expressed using the enrichment index and it has
been widely used by several authors in order to establish the degree of contamination by elements (Rubio et al.,
2000; Loska et al., 2003; Ghrefat et al., 2011; Ahiamadjie et al., 2011; Likuku et al., 2013). This index is usually
computed by averaging the ratios of the concentrations of the measured element to the hazard criteria or to the
soil quality guidelines for that element. It is notable that neither in Nigeria nor sub-Saharan Africa have soil
quality guidelines been established. Thus, the determination of permissible levels of element concentration in
soil and the application of such standards as used by other countries may not be easy as there could be varying
lithography. Hence rather than expressing the enrichment index (equation 1) as an estimate of pollution, it can as
well be used as an estimate of possible anthropogenic influences on the surface environment assuming that under
normal conditions pedogenic process on the subsurface soil should give rise to surface soil.
=( /

)/( /

)

(1)

where, Xi is concentration of the metal in bulk soil in surface environment, Xref is the concentration of the Ti in
bulk soil in surface environment, Yi is the concentration of metal in subsurface environment”, Yref is the
concentration of the Ti in subsurface environment. Values>1.0 indicate accumulation of metals in soils due to
anthropogenic sources while values of 1.0 and <1.0 show that enrichment of metals is not detectable and loss of
metals due to pedogenic processes (Acosta et al, 2011).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Sampling Description
Southern part of Ondo State lying between 6o15’N-5o10’E and 7o00’N-4o20’E, wherein lies the bitumen belt,
was divided into regular grids of 12.5 X 12 sq. Km and in each of the grid, five points were sampled and pooled
to represent a field composite sample (Figure 1). All samples were georeferenced using Geographic Positioning
System (GPS). Each sample was air dried in the open laboratory, picked, disaggregated using mortar and pestle,
sieved through 2mm nylon mesh (British Standard) and stored in poly propylene bottles prior to analysis
(Patnaick, 2004).
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Figgure 1. Map shhowing the geoographically reeferenced samppling points
2.2 Determ
mination of Tottal Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn Conteents of Soil
200mg of air dried soil sample was w
weighed into ann acid washed Teflon beakerr and placed oon a sand bath with
mixtures oof the followinng acids; 10 mll HF + 5 ml H
HClO4 + 2.5 mll HCl + 2.5 m
ml HNO3. The m
mixture was heated
to almost ddryness to disssolve the silicaa content of thhe soil sample. The resultingg salt was disssolved in 20% aqua
regia (HCll:HNO3/1:3), filtered
f
and m
made up to 10 m
ml in a standaard volumetricc flask (Zhang et al, 2008). Each
digest wass analysed usinng inductively coupled plasm
ma-optical emisssion spectrophotometer (IC
CP-OES).
2.3 Selectiive Extraction Procedure
The follow
wing sequentiaal extraction prrocedure was aapplied to 10g soil:
Stage 1: S
Soluble + Exchhangeable: 10 g of air dried soil sample waas leached at rroom temperatture for 2 h with 40
ml of 1M M
MgCl2 (pH=5)) with continuoous agitation,
Stage 2: B
Bound to Orgaanic Matter: rresidue from sstage 1 above was leached aat room tempeerature with 30 ml
0.5M NaO
OH and agitatedd continuouslyy for 16 h,
Stage 3: P
Precipitation off Carbonates: tto the residue ffrom stage 2 aabove was addeed 30 ml of 0.005MNa2EDTA
A will
be used to leach it at rooom temperaturee for 6 h,
Bound to Ironn and Mangannese: the residdue from stagee 3 above waas extracted inn darkness at room
r
Stage 4: B
temperaturre for 4 h withh 30 ml Oxalic acid-Oxalate, pH 3.0,
Stage 5: P
Precipitation off Sulphides: thhe residue from
m stage 4 abovve was digesteed with 50 ml 4M HNO3 and the
mixture heeated on sand bath
b to 80±2°C
C for 16 h withh occasional aggitation,
Stage 6: R
Residue: Obtaained by differrence betweenn the total conntent and the sum of the abbove five frac
ctions
(Figure 2)..
Selective eextractions weere carried outt in 50ml polyypropylene cenntrifuge tubes with caps to m
minimize losses of
solid mateerial. Between each successivve extraction, separation was performed byy centrifugingg at 6000rpm fo
or 25
minutes. T
The resultant supernatant
s
soolution was deecanted, filtereed and made uup to volume iin a 50ml stan
ndard
flask with distilled waterr. This solutionn was analysed for multi-eleements while tthe next extracctant was added the
residue sample (Gimenoo-Garcia et al,, 1995). Betw
ween each step in the sequennce, the residuue was not wa
ashed
with distillled water becaause washing m
may results in eelements lossees and thereforre low recoveriies of elementss in a
26
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given extrraction step. Too reduce the ppossible error, the equation ssuggested by S
Sposito et al (1982) was app
plied.
This equattion contains a correction forr the amount oof element in thhe solution enntrained with thhe soil sample after
the centrifu
fugation that foollows each exxtraction:
=(

)

(

)

(2)

Where C is the concenttration ( / ) of element iin the extracteed solution,
is the conceentration ( / ) of
element inn the solution extracted in thee preceding stepp of the sequennce, M is the m
mass ( ) of exttractant used,
is
the mass ( ) of solutionn carried overr to the presentt extraction froom the precedding one. Extraacts were anallysed
using induuctively coupleed plasma-optical emission spectrophotomeeter (ICP-OES
S).

Figure 2. Flow chat for thhe sequential eextraction proccedure
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Spatiall Distribution of Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn
The surfacce environmennt have lower Cu concentrattions in the NE
E through the centre towardds the S axes of
o the
study areaa while higherr concentrationn was found aalong the E annd NW, W and SW axes (F
Figure 3). Tota
al Cu
spatial disstribution in thhe subsurface environment is similar to those of the surface enviroonment (Figurre 4).
Consequenntly, it can be said
s that the saame factor couuld be responsiible for total C
Cu distribution in both the su
urface
and subsuurface environm
ment. Howeveer, copper is higher in conncentration in the surface thhan the subsurface
environmeent. Spatial disstribution map of total Fe conncentration in both surface ((Figure 5) and subsurface (Figure
6) environnment indicateed that higher total Fe conceentration was ffound in the N while lower concentration
n was
obtained inn the S. This demarcation ccorrelate with bedrock type;; the N is of bbasement compplex while the
e S is
undifferenntiated essentially sedimenttary. The totaal Mn concenntration spatiaal distributionn map for su
urface
environmeent shows thatt higher conceentration of M
Mn were foundd in the N witth NW havingg the highest while
w
lower conncentration sprread to the S (Figure 7). Tootal Mn conceentrations spattial distributioon of subsurfa
ace is
similar to tthat of surfacee environment in all respect w
with the subsuurface environm
ment having hhigher values of Mn
concentrattion than the surface
s
enviroonment (Figurre 8). Total Znn concentratioon in the surfaace environme
ent is
relatively hhigher from thhe N central thrrough the centtre of the studyy area to the S with highest cconcentration in
i the
E (Figure 9). The spatiaal distribution of total Zn cooncentration inn the subsurfaace environmeent is similar to the
surface envvironment though higher vallues were obtaained in the casse of subsurfacce environmennt (Figure 10).
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Figure 3. Spattial distributionn map of total copper for surrface soil

Fiigure 4. Spatiaal distribution m
map of total coopper for subsuurface soil
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Figure 5. Spaatial distributioon map of totaal iron for surfa
face soil

F
Figure
6. Spatiial distributionn map of total iiron for subsurrface soil
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Fiigure 7. Spatiall distribution m
map of total m
manganese for ssurface soil

Figuure 8. Spatial ddistribution maap of total mannganese for subbsurface soil
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Figure 9. Spaatial distributioon map of totaal zinc for surfa
face soil

F
Figure
10. Spattial distributionn map of total zinc for subsuurface soil
3.2 Bioavaailability of Cuu, Fe, Mn and Z
Zn from the Sooil Matrix
The resultss for the selecttive extraction of the trace ellements are shoown in Table 3 below:
Accordingg to Ma & Raoo (1997) assum
ming that bioavvailability is reelated to solubility, metal biooavailability sh
hould
decrease inn the order:
Exchangeaable>Carbonatte>Fe-Mn oxidde>Organic>Sulphide>Residdual
Thus metaals in the nonn-residual fracttions are moree bioavailablee than in residdual fraction. IIt can be said
d that
nonresiduaal fractions in the present sttudy for the m
metals (Cu, Mnn, Zn) were grreater than thee residual frac
ctions
except Fe in the surface soil environm
ment while residual fractions for metals (Fee, Mn, Zn) weere greater than
n non
residual frractions in the subsurface ennvironment except Cu. Hencce, Cu, Mn annd Zn seem to be more mobiile in
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surface environment while only Cu is therefore potentially mobile in subsurface soil environment. This could be
tantamount to their bioavailability considering the conclusion of Ma & Rao (1997). Rastmanesh et al., (2010)
has expressed that residual fraction constitutes a significant proportion for all elements.
Table 3. Percent phase fractionation of trace elements in surface and subsurface soil environment
Co %

Fe %

Mn %

Zn %

Cu %

Surface Soil

Fe %

Mn %

Zn %

Subsurface Soil

F1

1.63

0.31

3.03

2.63

3.33

0.34

1.04

2.88

F2

10.33

0.32

13.56

6.25

15.70

0.31

6.30

6.42

F3

7.61

3.55

6.49

13.51

13.65

1.68

7.27

6.35

F4

25.27

6.91

14.00

12.91

13.37

4.31

10.94

8.70

F5

13.24

19.27

16.82

18.92

8.23

18.38

12.28

15.18

F6
41.91
69.63
46.10
45.79
45.72
75.00
62.16
60.47
F1-Soluble+Exchangeables; F2-Organically Bound; F3-Carbonate Bound; F4-Fe/Mn Oxides Bound;
F5-Sulphide Bound; F6-Residue
According to Kaasalainen & Yli-Halla (2003), the proportion of the residual fraction reflects native metal
concentration in soil. Consequently, the metal Fe in the surface and Fe, Mn, Zn in the subsurface environment of
the southern part of Ondo State, Nigeria were not potentially bioavailable and they constitute probably the native
concentrations in soil of the area under study. There was similar observation in the work of Agbaire &
Akporhonor (2014) but the view of Aikpokpodion et al. (2012, 2013) differs. Generally, the metals in the surface
environment were more bioavailable than subsurface environment considering the relative larger value of
residual fractions of the latter. Water soluble + Exchangeables were very low in all metals and within the surface
and subsurface environment. Percentage of metals that are acid leachable or oxidisable were very high and a
change in these conditions would increase the bioavailable metals in the two environment. The order is as
follows for metals in surface and subsurface environment:
Surface: Cu, F6>F2>F3>F4>F5>F1; Fe, F6>F5>F4>F3>F2>F1; Mn, F6>F5>F4>F2>F3>F1;
F6>F5>F3>F4>F2>F1
Subsurface: Cu, F6>F2>F3>F4>F5>F1;
Fe, F6>F5>F4>F3>F1>F2;
F6>F5>F2>F2>F3>F1;
Zn, F6>F5>F4>F2>F3>F1

Zn,

Mn,

3.3 Mobility of Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn from the Soil Matrix
Three mobility factors were defined thus: (i) soluble+exchangeable, (ii) soluble+exchangeable + carbonates and
(iii) soluble+exchangeable + carbonates + bound to Fe/Mn oxides to total concentrations of the element in the
soil. According to Rodriguez et al (2009), there may be no risk when these fractions represent lower than 1% of
the total concentrations, low risk for 1-10%, medium risk for 11-30%, a high risk for 30-50% and a very high
risk for higher percentages. All the metals in this study were more mobile in the surface than the subsurface
environment (Figures 11-14). Considering the mobility factor in terms of relative percent of soluble +
exchangeables for the elements shows that Fe was with no risk at both surface and subsurface environment while
Cu, Mn and Zn were with low risk. However, Fe was with low risk at both surface and subsurface environment;
Cu was associated with medium risk in both environments, Mn was with low risk in the surface and medium risk
in the subsurface; Zn was associated with medium risk in the surface and low risk in the subsurface when the
relative percent of soluble + exchangeables + carbonate were considered. Moreover, the relative percent of
soluble + exchangeables + carbonate + Fe/Mn oxides indicated that Cu was with high risk in both surface and
subsurface environment; Fe was with low risk in both; Mn was with medium risk in both while Zn was with high
risk in the surface and medium risk in the subsurface. The mobility of Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn increases progressively
with severity of prevailing conditions. However, the progressive increase in the risk of Cu from low risk through
medium risk to high risk in both surface and subsurface environment and similarly that of Zn in surface
environment is noteworthy.
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3.4 Assessment of Possibble Sources off Cu, Fe, Mn annd Zn in the Suurface Environnment
Surface sooil metal conceentrations are a product of a vvariety of natuural and anthroopogenic sourcces. It has been
n said,
however, tthat rural, nonn-highly agricuultural areas shhould not be aassumed to havve low soil m
metal concentra
ations
(Davis et al., 2009) inddicative of nonn anthropogennic sources. Thhe results indiicated that Cuu and Mn migh
ht be
associatedd with anthropogenic sourcees with their vvalues higher tthan 1 while F
Fe and Zn might have been
n lost
during peddogenic processses since theirr value was lesss than 1 (Tablle 4). Davis et al, (2009) havve earlier expre
essed
that some metals like Mn
M were consisttently associatted with naturaal sources in bboth the rural aand the urban areas
while metaal like Cu was associated with both naturall and anthropoogenic sources. Their observaation about Cu
u was
found to bbe the same with
w this studyy but that of M
Mn was not. Kabala & Sinngh (2001) alsso found Cu to
t be
associatedd with contaminnation and antthropogenic soources. For som
me metals assoociated with annthropogenic in
nputs,
land use annd the density of industrial ffacilities appeaared to play a role in the higgher concentrattions measured
d and
their mobiility, e.g. appliication of coppper based funggicides and othher similar cheemicals could be attributed to
t Cu
behavior inn this study.
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Table 4. Assessment of sources of Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn in surface environment with Ti as normalizer
Elements Average

Min

Max

Cu

1.22

0.92

1.57

Fe

0.66

0.46

1

Mn

1.11

0.81

1.53

Zn

0.35

0.27

0.45

4. Conclusion
Total trace metal composition of soils are of little importance in determining the total trace metal uptake by
plants and consequent level of risk these elements may pose to plants and the food chain. This is because
different binding forms have different mobilities, bioavailabilities and potential environmental threat. Forest
areas can be prone to trace element changes when industrial and mining activities are introduced and the
consequences of bioaccumulation of these elements are obvious. Southern Ondo State is prone to future
industrial and bitumen exploitations and there is need to document the industrial and mining pre activities. This
studies has therefore indicated that Cu and probably Zn could be very mobile in this environment and may pose
some level of risk to ecosystem and underground water aquifers. This risk may be greater than predicted as
future industrial and mining activities may increase the total concentration load of the metals and also may have
negative impact on the soil physicochemical properties most especially soil acidity. This will increase the portion
that may be soluble, exchangeable and bound to carbonate including oxidisable or reducible.
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